Mr. Dennis Duane Young
June 28, 1950 - October 5, 2019

Comments

“

These were some fun times!!

Mellisa Lamar - October 23, 2019 at 10:44 PM

“

Dennis was a very dear friend to me and my son's for over 45 year's. I am going to
miss him so much. We have so many fond memories of him, trucking, hunting and
just talking about guns. He was a an awesome father,Granfather, brother, uncle &
friend. He was at everyone of my son's births and i still to this day never found out
how he knew i was in the hospital, but he was there. At my son Josh's birth he and
my husband Bruce were walking to my room to visit me and the nurse told them only
husband/father could visit. Bruce my husband told the nurse he was father of the
baby & Dennis was my husband.. After that the nurse was very rude to me and i
didn't know why, until i was told what was said to her. I still laugh about that story
when i tell it.. I am going to miss you Denny Pooh, love you with all my heart. And i
thank you for always being there for my son's and I when ever we needed you..
R.I.P. Oorah!!

Colleen Aduddell - October 11, 2019 at 03:20 PM

“

Best Uncle ever.

Ashleigh Rocha - October 08, 2019 at 10:56 AM

“

I have a life time of memories with uncle everyone I'll cherish and hold onto.our
poker and dice games were my favorite as an adult .but as a kid he used to let me
start his diesel truck,he taught me how to shoot and fish how to properly tie a hook
but most of all he taught me to be a man saved my life 13 yrs ago never gave up on
me no matter what I did. I'm gonna miss my uncle tiil I join him the greatest uncle a
guy could have

Terry Young - October 08, 2019 at 01:06 AM

“

I knew Dennis for many years! He was a good friend of mine and I just saw his
obituary! This is awful an saddens me dearly! My condolences to his family!

Diane Chism - October 07, 2019 at 11:47 PM

“

R.I.P
I had many good memories with you in the truck..... my condolences to
everyone! Audrey

Audrey Stockton - October 07, 2019 at 10:02 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jason Linnabary - October 07, 2019 at 09:06 PM

“

That smile was contagious. You treated me like your son from day one. I have
always thought of you as a father and I am blessed to have you in my life. I am
humbled by your military service and your continued willingness to help others. I love
you forevever and you will be dearly missed. Corporal Dennis D. Young, rest at ease.
We have the watch sir.

Jason Linnabary - October 07, 2019 at 09:03 PM

“

My dad was my world! Everybody already knows this. Dad had a heart of gold, very
stubborn, loved his kids with his whole heart, and boy ol boy he absolutely loved his
grandbabies!!!! If it wasn't for my dad I wouldn't be the person I am today. I love you
Daddio, thank you for the wonderful life and memories you gave me, I'll always be
your baby girl

Ty Linnabary - October 07, 2019 at 08:27 PM

